WHHS Band Minutes from April 14, 2015
Attending the meeting was: Jennifer Smith, Anne Fegan, Reneta Roe, Jacki Fine, Rick
Westerhold, Andrea Warren, Tim and Jane White, Rose Lambi, Sharon Freshwater, Maggie
Durant, Janet Schott, Angela Calvillo, Kim Pieper, Amy Bourland, Brad Jones, Lori Weber, Jim
Cunningham, Henry Kappler
Meeting was called to order at 8:12 pm by President, Jennifer Smith.
Lori Weber made a motion to approve the March minutes. Tim White seconded the motion.
Minutes were approved as submitted.
Treasurer: Anne Fegan, gave the Treasurer’s report. There are still outstanding band fees.
Current increase in sponsorship funds due to Trivia Night. Expenses for the Chicago trip have
been paid. The trip cost approximately $65,000.00. Current balance in the checking account is
$9800.00. Uniforms have arrived and will be paid from the equipment budget for the next few
years. Boosters will need to help with items that would have come from equipment budget.
Please pay band fees.
Payments may be made through Charms and Pay Pal or checks may be mailed to:
Wentzville Band Boosters
1939 Wentzville Parkway # 135
Wentzville, MO 63385
Scrip: Janet Schott reported that there was inflow of $12,000.00. Outflow for purchase of Scrip
cards was $23,000.00. The end of month total in Scrip account is $9,764.00 and Scrip on hand is
$11,860.00.
Old Business:
Thank you to Mr. Cunningham and Mr. Kappler as well as all of the parent and staff volunteers
that made the Chicago trip a success. Thank you to the band students for being great
representatives for the school and the band program. We received many complements from the
hotel and the areas that we toured.
Nominations were taken for the 2015-16 Band Booster Board. The following nominations were
made and accepted for the Band Booster Board for next year:
President:
Jennifer Smith
Vice President: Jane White
Treasurer: Anne Fegan
Secretary: Lori Weber
Elections will take place at the May meeting.

Fundraising: Trivia Night is coming up on 4/18/15 at the American Legion in Wentzville. A
really big THANK YOU to the American legion for their generosity to the band and this event!!
If you are able to help, please contact Andrea Warren. Make plans to attend and support the band.
Currently we have sold 17 tables. Thank you very much to the sponsors and to the American
Legion.
New Business:
Tim White will start reserving trucks for next year’s marching competitions.
Director’s Report:
Mr. Cunningham gave the Director’s Report.
The Chicago trip went very well. There were no problems and we received many compliments
on our group. Thank you very much to all who attended and helped make the trip a success.
State Solo and Ensemble will take place on Saturday, 5/2/15 at Mizzou in Columbia.
5/4/15 is a late start day. HS band will play for the middle school band and provide pizza. This is
to make up for not being able to have Pageant of Bands.
Upcoming Events:
5/9/15 Jazz on the Green
5/12/15 Evening of Jazz-middle school and high school jazz band performances
5/14/15 Middle School Band Concert
5/15/15 High School Band Concert and Senior Night
5/19/15 Run For the Wall
Mr. Cunningham reports a decrease in middle school band enrollment due to schedule changes
and offerings at the middle school level.
Next meeting is Tuesday, May 12, 2015 at 6:30 pm in the band room. Please note the change in
time due to Evening of Jazz performances the same evening.
Rick Westerhold made a motion to adjourn the meeting. Jane White seconded the motion.
Meeting was adjourned at 8:47 pm.
Respectfully submitted,
Jacki Fine, Secretary

